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Using aspheric component in optical system can acquire high imaging quality, 
improve the optical characteristic, simplify system structure, and minish system 
volume. Aspheric surface workpiece is hard to manufacture for a long time. 
Especially testing technology of aspheric workpiece is the bottleneck of 
manufacturing technology of aspheric surface. Many human and material resources 
have been put into by experts and specialists over the world in order to study 
manufacture and testing technology thoroughly. 
This paper is derived from National 863 Plan”Non-contacting measurement 
sensor of 0.1 mμ ”, Program for Innovative Research Team in Science and Technology 
in Fujian Province University and Project for Technology Innovation of Xiamen 
University. According to the surface profile measuring of aspheric surface, a new type 
of testing device with contacting and non-contacting probe is discussed. Technologies 
of detecting platform building and measurement software designing are studied. In 
this paper working principle of the testing device is introduced; measurement software 
modules are designed; systematic errors that may exist are analyzed and mathematics 
models of these systematic errors are built up. Main efforts are put on analyzing the 
causes of these errors and how to eliminate them. According to the type of systematic 
errors, error compensation methods are put forward respectively. 
Through many experiments that carried out and data processing, this kind of self 
developed, installation and adjustment testing device of aspheric surface is proved to 
reach the design requirements of aspheric measurement. After error compensation, 
measuring data could reflect the real surface profile of the aspheric work piece. The 
device can fulfill the task of surface profile measuring of fine grinding optical 
aspheric surface in laboratory and workshop and the accuracy is controlled in 5 mμ± . 
More important, research results of this paper can improve the detecting efficiency 
and reduce the cost of aspheric measurement by providing technical support for 
widespread appliance of aspheric work piece. 
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第一章  绪论 










































1.2  国内外发展概况 
随着金刚石单点切削技术（SPDT）和超精密磨削技术（ELID）的发展，尤

















量仪的是英国 Taylor Hobson 公司的 PGI1250 非球面表面轮廓仪，如图 1.2，该






















涉仪，如图1.3，其测量口径25mm，测量精度可达 /10λ 。 
 
 
图 1.2  Taylor Hobson 公司的非球面表面轮廓仪 
 
 


















10nm[6]。FTC（Fine Tech Co.）公司在 NEDO（日本新能源产业技术综合开发机














精度为 0.02mm± , 抛光精度为：面形误差小于 / 20λ (RMS)。浙江大学杨甬英等人
利用非接触式方法实时扫描测量精密光学元件表面轮廓，利用电子共模技术抑制
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1.3  本课题的研究工作 
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